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The i bayonet bill wu passed shortly
after mtd-night, last Saturday, by a
?oat of yaaa 186 to 114 oayav Under
the bill as pasted, the President haa
the right to suspend the habea* corpus
at hie pleasure for two years in the
States of Louisiana, Arkansas, Missis¬
sippi and Alabama. This is a fearful
power to give a mafc who is a candi¬
date for re-election to the Preeidenoj,
and within eighteen montba of the
election. Other provisions of the bill
are almost as sweeping and dangerons.
One makes it a felony for two or more
persons to interfere with the execution
of the laws of the United Stales, pu¬
nishable with imprisonment for ten
years, and a floe of $10,000. Another
makes it felony for ten or more per¬
sons to "oonepico" to overthrow any
ötaie Government; and another, aiiii,
puts all State elections under the con¬
trol of United States officials, and yet
another makes it presumptive of "in¬
timidation" if a person is found with
fire-arms, oonocaled or otherwise, on
election, or registration day. The last
clause is peculiarly bloody. It de¬
clares that the intimidation of State
votecs ia a crime against the United
States, and that whoever kills a per¬
son carrying out these provisions shall
be hanged. This, is the atrocious
measure whioh has passed the House,

very probably be poshed||h ,the Senate; Is view of it*
Ity, and desj^io and broody de-

esaatory.ols^ek ismildib
wftbAiU It is a conspireay

Inauguration of war in the
South, and for pläoing it uoder the
ke**M>f Orap* and ^ntler. The tbaejaas fully come, which will test the
strength of the republicau principle of
government., Secession, Blavery, the
righta of freedmen, tha security of
thoee righta "by Constitutional amend¬
ment*.all these were questions upon
which the common mind could be ¦ ex¬

cited; they were terms upon whioh
party appeals, cries and interests could
be rallied. Bat we have a question
no$>hioh ia the logical sequence of
tbawai and Which affects the liberties
of the whole country, and the perpe¬
tuity si free institutions. The serious
and threatening character of the issues
before us, is strongly presented in the
prophecy whioh the Louisville Courier-
Journal pute on record, that "unless
patriotism is aroused, and a powerful
public sentiment, blazing with indig¬
nation, be directed against the con-
eambiati'on of the wrong. We ehall in a
few months be.involved in a war whose
wrathful atrocities have never been
aarpassed upon this continent."

Th» Cardoso If attar.

Yesterday morning, a letter was re¬
ceived by the House of Representa¬
tives from the Treasurer, requesting
permission to oome in in person and
read bis defence of himself against
the allegations of the Special Joint
Committee, A debate sprung np as
to whether, at this stage of the pro¬
ceedings, he could be allowed to do
so. Mr.iMeelse hsd no sort of ob¬
jection to receiving a statement of the
Treasurer at the proper time. The
House now stood to the case in the atti¬
tude of the grand jury. It had had
matters submitted to it by its com¬
mittee, and wss now charged with the
duty of considering them. Whan it
determined upon its mode of treat¬
ment of the matter, it would be
entirely proper and in order to hear
from the Treasurer. After mnoh talk,
very lufclo of whioh was to the point,
oo the part of several members, Bos¬
ton, of Newberry, offered a resolution
that the rales be suspended and the
Treasurer permitted to read his an¬
swer to the report. For this there
were fifty votes for to fifty-two against,
and as it required a two-thirds vote, it
was lost, the Conservatives mostly vot¬
ing aye. Subsequently, the Treasurer's
defence was received and the conside¬
ration of it appointed for the evening
session. ; V'/'
The Special Joint Committee re¬

ported additional testimony, as given
by Troasrirar^akdoto and Air. Hardy
Solomon,ttftk appeared to have little
bearing AftTa the issue already pre¬
sented to the Legislature.

Treasurer (JsrdoaVa statement (a
lengthy document, which we publish
in anppl*m«*t,) was read. ' The docu¬
ment wee ordered printed, and will be
acted ob in connection with the report

Beoeiver of the Baak of the Bute.
What services be rendered, are past
finding out. Well, we «111 any one
thing fof our people: They are the
moat patient of any in Christendom*
And the sane Puffer now goee aa Mi¬
nister to Belgium. Think of this Re¬
ceiver, with his 040,000, in the poai-
tion which was onoe honored and illus¬
trated by the scholarly and cloqoeot
Hngh 8. Legarcl Will not our pa¬
ter Dal Government kindly reward a
few more of our accomplished cheva¬
liers Ölindustrie, familiarly known as

carpet-baggers?
There is some hope that the Demo-

oratio Senators will be able to prevent
the passage of the bloody and infa¬
mous force bill. If they eucoeed, the
country will be aaved a great disgraoe
and the Sonthern States a dragonade
even more offensive and outrageous
than the infamous Ku Klux persecu¬
tions Tl.« Ann«»».. Jr. r,n «1.«.tUUUl AUW VVUU.IJ . >> V <-* *UU | Q. j
brink of a peril whioh it is fearinl to
think of. We shall listen with the in-
tensest interest to the reports whioh
the wires will bring us between this
and Thursday noon.

I Editor Fhxbhix: The Union-Herald,,
of the 8th of January, ears: "We pre-
diet that in thirty days, the Times,
Tribune and Herald, (of New York,)
will have ohanged their tope npon the
Louisiana question." Fifty days have
passed since then, and what obangeLas appeared in any one of the papers
named? The only change, and that
the reverse of the one predioted bythis Daniel of the carpet-baggers, in
them, is a strengthening of their
honest oonviotions of fifty days ago.
The infamous Sheridan*Gasey-Kellogg
lie has been nailed to the counter, and
a host of yelpiog advooates of the in-

tamy, snob aa the Union-Herald, have
>een pot to shame. The Now York
Times is the only one of tho'ie named
that has at any time even apologized
for the usurpation.of Sheridan or the
nnoonatitutional canons foroe bill, aalt
is called; and that journal, yesterday,
calla the bill an "obnoxious measure,"
and says *'there ia no necessity what¬
ever for its passage," unices the com¬
mittee have information whioh has
not been made public If this is the
changing of tone which the Union-Be-
raid predicts, it and its like are wel¬
come to it. This Daniel business is
hardly a scooees. CORSAIR.
New York, February 27, 1875.
THE STATE LKUISLATUUE,

i Tuesday, Makch 2, 1875.
SENATE.

The House sent to the Senate bills
to incorporate town of Central, Pick-
ens Coboty; to authorize Fayetteville
and Florenoe Railroad Company to
extend their road from North Carolina
line, near Molnnea' Bridge, to Flo¬
rence, and for other purposes.
A communication was received from

the Clerks, to tttri<effeot that tbe work
on the immigraflf-tn report is in pro¬
gress, and will Äobably be ready for
delivery about, rue first of June. The
non-payment'of appropriations made
for printing, in connection with press¬
ure of business of present session, has
delayed tbe work. Received as in¬
formation.
Mr. Jones introduced resolutions,

that a committee on tbe part of the
Senate and tbe Honse be appointed by
the presiding officers to confer with
the chairmen of the several commit¬
tees of tbe two Houses as to tbe num¬
ber and character of bills and joint
resolutions in their possession, and to
review the oalendara of the two.
Houses, respectively, and to report
snob bills and joint resolutions as tboy
shall deem necessary to be noted upon
at tbe present session.

That by Seotion 5 of an "Act to regu¬late manner of keeping and disbursing
funds by oertain officers," accounts of
the Treasurer shall annually close on
thirtieth of October, and shall be ex¬
amined during the months of Novem¬
ber and December, in each year, by a
joint committee; that a committee of
one from the Sonate and two from the
House be appointed by the presiding
oflloers, who shall constitute tbe yearly
oomtnittee for 1875-76.

Joint resolutions to authorize
County Commissioners of Clarendon
and Fairfield to levy a special tax of
1% mills on the dollar for payment of
the past doe indebtedness of said
Counties, and to regnlate manner of
disbursing tbe same; anthorizingCounty Commissioners of Abbeville to
levy and cause to be collected a specialtax of 3 tniUs onlhe dollar; bill to per¬mit County Commissioners of Lexing¬
ton to payout of the taxes collected
for present fiscal year olaims againstsaid Oonnty for preceding fiscal year
whioh remain unpaid, reoeived third
reading and passed.

Bills to incorporate town of Reeves-
ville, County of Colleton; to regnlateCourts of Trial Jnstioes in and for
County of Anderson; joint resolution
to mako oertain claims against Countyof Edgefleld payable out of tax pro-oeeda of special tax authorized byjoint resolution to authorize CountyCommissioners of Edgefleld to levy a
special tax of three mills, to be levied
at time of general tax, approved Do-
cernbsr 22. 1873, received their third
reading and were ordered to theHouse.
The Speaker of the House attended

on the Senate, when the following
were duly ratified: Acte to incorporatetarn of Gatney, In CöouW oTOniie
Unburi; la repeal an Act tö authorise
County Oommlsatonere of Lexington

4ft f*IW j9ßm\% hiMWA.MÄlter Bead, in Mid County; to alter
end amend no Aot so renew oberie* ol
Savannah River and to fix ratea of toll
of said ferry; joint resolution to allow
Edward R, Arthur to redeeaa oerUin
iorfeited landa in Riobland Ooaaty;
Aois to authorise the levy of a special
tax in York and Chester Counties to
retire the bonde issued by said Coun¬
ties in aid of the Gheraw and Lenon-
Narrow Gange Railroad Company, and
for other purposes relating thereto; rela¬
tive to deposit of moneys of State and
other provisions in relation thereton.
The Speoiul Joint Committee re¬

ported that they bad taken additional
testimony from the State Treasurer
and H-trdy Solomon, E-q., and sub-
mitted tbe same; whioh was received
as information.
A communioatiou was received from

tbe Governor, uokDowledgiug tbe re¬
ceipt of certified copies of resolutions
adopted by the General Assembly in
refcreuoe to reoeut events in Louisi¬
ana, and stating that they will imme¬

diately be transmitted to President
Grant.
A communication from tbe State

Treasurer was made the special order
for to-morrow, at 12 M.
Resolution that Genoral Assembly

adjourn sins die Wednesday, March 10,
1875, was made apeoial ordor for Mon¬
day, Maroh 8, at 1 P. M.
Acts relative to deposit of moneys of

the State, and other provisions in rela¬
tion thereto; to authorize the levy of
special tax iu York and CbesterQeld
Connties; to retire bonds issned bysaid Counties in aid of tbe Chester
and Iienoir Narrow Gange Railroad
Company, atrU for other purposes re¬
lating thereto, were enrolled and pre¬
sented to the Governor.
Aftor executive session and conside¬

ration of general aud special orders,
adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Amendments to a joint resolution

authorizing County Commissioners of
Orangeburg to levy a apeoial tax were
oonourred in, and joiut resolution
ordered enrolled.
Claims ($250) of T. B. Johnston,

for services as member of special com¬
mittoo, ssesion 1873-74, and (8657 20)
of A. Blythe, for services as Solicitor
for General Assembly, eession 1878-74.
were presented.
Mr. Brayton, from Spooial Joiut

Committee, submitted a report tbut
they have taken additional testimonyfrom State Treasurer and Hardy Solo¬
mon, E*q., and herewith aubmit same,
with their former report aud testimony
submitted therewith. Ordered to lie
over for future consideration.
A communication was received from

tbe State Treasurer, stating that he
was ready to aubmit hia reply to the
report of the committee authorized to
investigate funding transactions of the
office, and requesting, that as it will be
difficult for any one who has not yet
seen tbat reply to read it intelligentlyand satisfactorily, requests the favor
of being permitted to read it himself'
to tbe House. Net agreed to.

Bills to charter Walhalla Bank; to
incorporate Street Railway Companyof Greenville; joint resolution author¬
izing and directing trasteea of State
Orphan Asylum to remove said insti¬
tution from city of Charleston to cityof Colombia; bills to incorporate Mid¬
dle Street Sullivan's Island Rtilway
Company; to empower mechanics to
sell property left with them for repairsafter one year; to amend an Act to in¬
corporate the Edgefleld Cotton and
Woolen Manufacturing Company; to
amend an Act to incorporate the Caro¬
lina Savings Bank of Charleston; to
vest certain real estate in tbe city of
Colombia liable to escheat in Solomon
Anmann, were read third time, passedand ordered enrolled.

Bill to regulate sale of sood cotton
in Spartauburg, Union and Anderson
'Counties, was read the third time and
passed.
Tbe Committee of Conference on a

bill to make appropriation to meet the
ordinary expenses of the State Govern¬
ment for tbe fiscal year commenoiogNovember 1, 1874, reported sundry
amendments, which were concurred in
and sent to Senate.
A bill to provide for tbe organiza¬

tion of tbe General Assembly was or¬
dered to lie over for consideration at
next sea sio n.
The oommnnioation of Treasurer

Oardozo waa read and ordered printed,
CoMSUMPTrvBs, Take Notice..

Every moment of delay makes youi
oure more hopeless, and mnoh depende
on the jndioious oboioe of a remedy,
The amount of testimony in favor ol
Dr. Sohenok'a Pulmonio Syrop, as r
onre for consumption, far exceeds al:
that can be brought to support th<

Sretensious of any other medicine,
ee Dr. Sohenok'a Almanao, contain

ing the certificates of many persons oi
tbe highest respectability, who have
been restored to health, after being
pronounced incurable by physicians o:
acknowledged ability. Sobenok'sPnl
monio Syrup alone has cured many, ai
these evidences will show; but tb<
ouro is often promoted by tbe employ
tnent of two other remedies whioh Dr.
Sohenck provides for the purpose
These additional remedies an
Sobenck's Sea Weed Tonic and Man
diake Pills. By tho timely cse o
those medicines, aooording to direc
tions, Dr. Sobeoek certifies tbat mos
any ease of consumption may be cured
Dr. Scbenok is professionally at hii

principal office, corner Sixth and Arc!
streets, Philadelphia, every Monday
where all letters for advice most be ad
dressed. Feb 12f8
The ladies' oar on a train on th<

North Carolina Railroad, a short dis
taooe above Goldaboro. was fired inU
on Saturday night. The demon aa
esped.

CoxuicBiA, & 0., March 1, 1875.
Mb. Editob: Enclosed please And a

letter from a citizen of Ktntas, who
was influenced bj thewooderfulatoriee
pat Into oiroolatien by land specula-
ton to induce emigration to that re-
gioo, whiab teile tbe true story of
poverty and destitution. Wby oau we
not make an effort to get eome of these
industrious snd enterprising people,who want land, to oome to this State,
where land is as cheap as io tbe doubt¬
ful West, and yields as bountifully to
the baud of industry as any part of
the United States? No roan need
want bread here who will work.
100,000 families can find oheap homes
io this State, and tbe same industry
used here necessary to secure a living
io the far West, will prodooa wealth iu
a few years. If they havo a richer soil,
we have to compensate for it a climate
that will permit the farmer to work the
whole year, and iu a very few years he
can make our forest lands equal to
their best lands. Why do not our
Grangers place before the thousands
of people of the Eastern and middle
States, who are yearly seeking homes
iu the fur west, the advantages of¬
fered by this State? There is no
branch of industry opened in the West
to the enterprising «ind industrious
emigrant that oanaot, be made more
profitable in this State. Respectfullv,

bobebt K.soorr."
I notioe that a certain Ool. Hicks

has written to tbe papers E ist several
communication* relative to the extent
of damages by the mount, ohiuoh bug,
the amount of destitution, and an esti¬
mate of the average yield of crops in
different parts of the State; aud whuu
I read and see snob bire-faced lies and
misrepresentation!! scattered broadcast
throughout tbe East, to iuveigle the
readers thereof, I mast take up my
pen and to warn you, and to consider
well before you leave comfortable
homes "to butter your condition (?) in
the West."
Let us look to the estimated cropsfor the year 1874: First, our corn crop is

or has been, "estimated from 40 tu GO
bushels per ucre. This is lie number
one. I dofy the writer to show even u

single instance of euch a yield, say no¬
thing about an average. So far us I
oau gather up facts, I oau safely say
that the com crop averages from U to
15 bushels per acre.poor, misera¬
ble, worm-eateu, chiuah-bng-suoked,
grasM-hoppered-swelled up article at
that. All upland was a total failure,
and if any of our Kansin quill drivers
want a proof of this assertion, I will,
if they will give mo a "dead-bead
pass," go with them, show them whole
townships that did not raise a bnshel
of corn or wheat, but a few small pota¬
toes. Wheat oropa may be boiled down
to approach somewhere near the truth.
The same deceitful writer says, "that
winter wheat yielded from 15 to 35
bushels per aore;" but he forgets to
ssy that thousands of aores of it was
not out. There ia lie number two.
Tbo same writer says of spring wheat,
"that cbiuch-bogs, loouets, &e.« da¬
maged the oropa, but there were aome
orops that yielded 12 to 20 bushels per
aore." The faot is this: That 99 100
of this crop was not cut at all, but lite¬
rally destroyed by insects. This is lie
number three.

I will ask the writer one direct, yet
pertinent question. It is this: If our
aorn crop averaged from forty to sixty
bushels per aore, winter wheat fifteen
to thirty-five, and spring wheat twolve
to twenty bushels per acre, I ask him
wby has the Kausas Stute Belief Com¬
mittee been organized, and why has
thousands of our oitizens gone East to
beg tbe necessaries of life and old
clothes? And wby did General Grant
give the needy of Kansas suoh quanti¬
ties of army clothing, when these gra¬
naries were filled with such bountiful
orops?
When I left my home, (like thou-

sands of others,) last fall, aud looked
over the broad fields of blasted crops
and hopes, with bot a little more than
hay for boost to subsist oo, aud as I
saw our highways thronged with emi¬
grants on the road to the fertile East
.to the "promised land," leaving
their farms, aye, their homes, behind
them, never expeoting to return, with
oaths upon their tongues, and curses
(oh, such bitter curses!) upon those

. who, throngh lying and misrepresenta-
tioD, indnoed them to break np and
sell a good home in the East for a new

¦ and wild prairie claim in Kansas, I
r thought that hell should, be the liar's
i portion. Greeley is dead, and his ad-

vice to young men "to go West"
f shonld die with him. I have resided
i iu Kansas for twelve years, and I think
1 it q poor man's oountry. I am laud
) poor and laud aud property-tied to it,

but some of these days I shall break
. loose and go to a more genial climate
f and fertile soil. My advioe to my own
) personal friends in the Eist is, that if
r you have a home, keep it and live on
[ it; if you are a renter, still stay there,
- for our country is coveted over with a
3 compound of enormous specific gra-
j vity, known as oxide of taxes. I re
- main, as ever, yours respeotfully,

WILLIAM PRICE.

3 The following young South Caroli-
- nians graduated from the Charleston
f Mudicul Collcnc, cs the 1st: John A,
. Alston, Henry Y. DuBose, W. A
t Clinksoales, Thos. G. Croft, L. b.
. Folk, P. L. Hamer, J. H. Hamilton,
s W. T. Jones, Samuel W. McJunkio,
i Samuel Mortimer, T. K. Buff, J.
, Alston Scott, P. b. Wightman, H
. Hastings Wymsn, E. M. Carey. Ex-
Gov. Perry delivered an address.

s The end of a rail on the Richmond
. and Danville Railroad, caught on l
> wheel and was forced through tin
. floor of a sleeping ear, Oue lady wet

seriously hurt.

i Oax.UiVmm^rrfHnmmrT^im for iha
Phot-tix.don't borrow.
Beading matter on every page.
Marob gave way to April, yesterday.
Transient advertisements and no-

tioee must be paid for in advance, l
A. A. Qiibett, Esq., of the Bnmter

Watchman, ia in the city.
Enoloee tbe postage with your sub-

soription.Daily, six months, 25 cebte;
Tri-Weekly, 15; Weekly, 10 cents.

Messrs. Eioard Sc Wiley have just
reoeived a supply of Broadway silk
bats.a style of head covering aa beau¬
tiful as it ia frosh and new.
Job printing ot every kind, from a

miniature visiting card to a four-sheet
post or, turned out, at short notice,
from Phouttx office. Try us.
The Legislature having knocked tbe

obnoxious "official organ" Aot in the
bead, County officers and others can
now publish their legal notices where
they please.
A Columbia correspondent of the

Charlotte Observer denounces Qov.
Chamberlain and Treaeurer Cardoso.
We ehall sec whether or not his nume¬
rous prognostications are verified.
A member said yesterday, "I raze to

a pout of order. Couldn't haire won
wod on account of nize!" Another
looked compluoent after moving that a
matter be indefinitely postponed till
Friday.
There were a number of applications

for tickets ia the real estate distribu¬
tion, yesterday, bnt they eould not be
supplied, as the necessary documents
were not ready; tbey can be obtained
at the differeut places mentioned to¬
day.
A fount of second-hand bourgeois,

of about 800 pounds, and a foout of
minion, of about 500 pound*, can be
obtained at a very low price, (with or
without the necessary cases,) by early
application at Phozsix office. A hand
press will bring a good impression.
Aa considerable curiosity has been

manifested to hear what Treasurer
Cardozo has to say with reference to
the charges brought against him by
the Joint Special Committee, wo give
his communication entire iu a supple¬
ment, this morning.
We call the attention of those in

want of wagons, buggies, &c, to the
advertisement of Mr. John Agnew, in
another column. We are assured that
he means business, and bb prepared to
give b*rgains to all who require ve¬
hicles. His stock is at present very
complete.
Burglars effected an eotranoe into

the store of Mr. Hardy Solomon, a
few nights ago, and at an early hour,
yesterday morning, the cellar door of
Mr. Lmrey'd store was found open,
and on oxamioation it was discovered
that the heads of several barrels of
onions had been taken out. The
thieves got nothing of consequence.
We welcome the appearance of the

first number of the Spartanborg He¬
rald, published at Spartanburg Court
House, by Messrs. Farrow, Daniel and
Browne, and edited by T. Stobo Far¬
row, Esq. It is a large weekly, filled
with au interesting variety of matter,
and conducted with spirit and enter¬
prise. We tender it our best wishes.

Tickets for the real estate distribu¬
tion can be obtained at the Indian
Oirl Cigar Store, Colombia Hotel
Cigar Store, Sulzbaoher's California
Cigar Store, Wheeler House, S. Sheri¬
dan's grocery store and at the Phosstx
office. The drawing will be under the
supervision of tbe ticket-holders. Pro¬
cure tickets at once, as it is desirable
to get np the distribution at the ear¬
liest possible date.

Ben. Butler, at the theatre, in
Washington, refused to sit by a colored
lady, aud was thereupon insulted by
her attendant and taken charge of by
the police. Whew! what an excite¬
ment this would wake up if it should
actually occur. Yet it would be no-

thing in comparison to the exoitement
just now omoog smokers oansed by the
"New Sensation" and "Monopoly"
oigars, 3 for 25 cents, that Perry St
Slawson advertise elsewhere.

Land Distribution..A descriptive
advertisement in another column an¬
nounces that preparations are being

. made for the distribution of a quantity
i of real estate in this city.houses and

lots, building lote, etc, together with
a stylish pair of'horses, with a vehicle
and fixtures, several wutohes and other
artides of jewelry. There are twenty
pieoes of real eetate.some of it Main

\ street property. The tickets will be
$5.entitling the holder to admission
to the Opera House oa the evening of

I the distribution. It Is desirable that

I the awards be made at an early date,
, so thst persons intending to invest will

plesas corns op at ono*. K «4 , ,

Pom OFFICE MtTTTlg,.CbarUalqn
mail openj 8 A. M. and 3 P. It;
rtcHM^ 3.8P #d4 ffi.'. II. GreanviÜe
opens 5 P. M»J oioeea 8 89 P. M,
Northern open* 6 A. M. end 8.80 P.
M.; closes 6 and 1 P. M. Wörtern
opens 6 A. M. and 3.30 P. M.; closes 1
and 7 P. M. Wilmington open* 5.30
P. M.; closes 7.80 A. M. On Sunday,
the Post Office is open from 8 15 P. M.
to 115 P.M.

Positive and Final Notice..Per¬
sons indebted to Phoenix office, are
notified tbat they most come forward
and settle, or their accounts will be
placed in the hands of a Trial Justice
for collection. This notice is final.
List of New Advertisements
Oottaga Wanted.
John Agnew.Buggies,Wagons, &e.
Meeting Bichland Lodge.
Wheeler House.O O Onftin, Chi¬

cago ; H 8 Williams, Baltimore; JA
Myers, 8 O; Rev J B Wilson, N C; T
C Gaston, Chester: B A Watson. Tar.
boro; D F Fry, Wilmlogton; P Dnffle.
W H Obafee. A A Hunt, Charleston; T
O James, J £ Grow, Wilmington; OH
Adams, Miss Adams, Mrs Plate. N Y;
M L Harrison, Washington; T H Bar¬
rett, Minnesota; B Lawaon. Jr, Md; Q
Johnston, Newberry; WH Henderson,
Laurens; O A Wiloox, Detroit; G
Ooydin, Pa; W A Haliey, A M Green,.
N Y; M Grames. Newberry; G W
Blanche, E Wiggins, Wilmington.
Hotel Arrivals, March 2, 1875 .

Mansion House.B G Aoghtry, New-
berry; O F Hoke, Ga; B E Bowen,
Pivke' O Logan, wife'and two
nh'. -- ft "; J 8 Bowers; Newberry.

He* Q *e.A Burke and wife,
Oonn; *' i. (e, Orangeburg; Oha»
H Smith, jl ltlmore; J M Berry, Aa-
gusta; £ K Hardin, Bateabnrg; P
Sehiif. Charlotte; J A Mitchell, Loss*
ville. .. ,i

.»?¦¦. r

That Beautiful Girl..Diseases of
the blood are logion,.the whole bodysuffers irom the slightest impurity, sa
is seen by thousands every day. Look
at tbat beautiful figure, a young girl*whose graceful form bespeaks a face as ,fair as she is beautiful, with blotches,
boils, pimples and acres. These are
nature's beacon-lights, to warn you
that your blood is full of fever, and hu¬
mor. And you would be wise to heed
the admonition in time. Get a bottle
of Heiuiteh's "Queen's Delight," and
purify yonr blood. . J ..

# # a
Monet Saved, More? Made..It is

no longer necessary to pay two and
three profits. Messrs. , Farohgott,
Benedict 3t Co, beg to draw attention
to their immense closing out sale of
8500,000 worth of dry goods, carpets,.furs, etc., which takes place annuallybetween January 1st and Februaryloth, prior to purchasing their springstock, at 275 Ring street, Charleston,
S. O, 54 White Hall street, Atlanta,
Georgia, Bay street, Jacksonville,
Florida. Samples sent on applica¬tion. Remit per express or post office,order, or goods will be sent C. O. D.
All retail orders over $10 will, be sent,from the Charleston branch free of
charge.

_
Fl2t

Agricultural Liens .If you have
not already ordered your Agricultural
Liena to secure advances, do so at
once. Walker, Evans Sc Cogswell,
Charleston, S. C, keep on hand four.
different kinds, and if neither of these
meet your views, tbey are prepared to-
print, at the lowest prices, any specialform to order. If the Planter or
Farmer has not yet bought the Bora]
Accountant, a book for simple farm ac¬
counts, let him do so at ones. Tbeyalso have a New Agricultural Lease
which gives tbe Landlord a lien on
crop of tenant. This is very valuable.
F12f__

Purify the Springs of Life..It is
a sine qua non of health, that too
sources of vitality, the "springs of
life," should be free from contamina¬
tion. The fluids whioh, by their .

action upon the food, transforms it
into blood, and the great vital nutrient
itself, must be pure, if the muscles,
the bones and the brain are to bo pro*
5erly nourished and kept vigorous,
o this end the stomach, the liver, the

bowels and the kidneya should, per¬form uninterruptedly their various
functions, since if these are difturbed
the vital fluids speedily become vi¬
tiated. The best, nay, the only blood,
deporent which purifies them, by over¬
coming those bodily irregularities
whioh prodnos them, is Hoetetter's
Stomach Bitters. Tbe principle up-
on whioh this salutary alterative
acts is as simple as it is Philoso¬
phie. The origin of most diseases,
and iovarably those whioh affect
the organs above mentioned, is,
weakness, caused by insufficient
assimilation of the food. The
Bittera speedily rectify the cause of
the difficulty by restoring vigorous di¬
gestion, so that all parte of the physi¬
cal structure are supplied with an
abundance of pore, rioh blood. This
increases tbe activity of the dtacbarg-
ing organs, and enables them to throw
off the effete matter, whioh, rankling
in the ayatem, destroys health. This
bodily refuse having been got rid of,
perfect assimilation re satebuahed.
there is nothing to prevent a healthyand active performance of the various
f unctions. Such being the case, it is
plain that the hitters are not only the
moat reliable stomoehio, bnt an eradi-
eant of those diseases of the liver,
bowels and kidoeya which contaminate
tbs springe of life, r F 26f3Jl
Thaoiüeeea of Laurena are4J(a|r;

elated at ,tha prospect of any early ,.completion of their railroad. ir


